nteric methane (CH 4 ) emissions from dairy and beef cattle are considered a major contributor to greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in the U.S. (EPA, 2014). Enteric CH 4 is produced by ruminants as a result of microbial breakdown of carbohydrates in the rumen. It represents an unproductive loss of dietary energy. One of the predominant enteric CH 4 emission estimation procedures is driven by first estimating daily gross energy intake (GEI) by individual animals and then multiplying it by an estimate of the CH 4 conversion factor (Y m ). Typical ruminant diets contain about 18.4 MJ of gross energy (GE) per kg of dry matter (DM), and CH 4 has an energy content of 55.65 MJ kg -1 (CSIRO, 2007). A typical Y m value of 6% corresponds to 19.8 g CH 4 kg -1 DM intake. (2006) are 3.0% 1.0% for feedlot cattle that are fed diets containing 90% or more concentrates, and 6.5% 1.0% for dairy cows and cattle that are primarily fed low-quality crop residues and byproducts. IPCC (2006) recognized that the extent to which feed energy is converted to CH 4 could depend on several interacting feed and animal factors. As Y m is a key parameter in driving emissions and establishing global emission inventories, substantial ongoing research is aimed at understanding the effects of feed properties and animal attributes on Y m . Many studies reported Y m values outside the ranges provided in the IPCC Tier 2 approach. The effects of feed properties and animal attributes on CH 4 emission are not sufficiently documented and sometimes seem contradictory. Aguerre et al. (2011) and McGeough et al. (2010) observed that increasing the proportion of concentrate in the diet linearly decreased enteric CH 4 emissions. However, Sauvant and Giger-Reverdin (2009) demonstrated that small and moderate variation in dietary concentrate proportion is unlikely to affect CH 4 emission. The forage-to-concentrate ratio profoundly affects the energy intake of animals (NRC, 2001) . Hristov et al. (2013) hypothesized that inclusion of concentrates will likely increase animal productivity and thus decrease CH 4 emission per unit of animal product even though the absolute CH 4 emissions may not be reduced. The relationship among forage-to-concentrate ratio, digestible energy intake, and Y m is not well documented.
nteric methane (CH 4 ) emissions from dairy and beef cattle are considered a major contributor to greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in the U.S. (EPA, 2014) . Enteric CH 4 is produced by ruminants as a result of microbial breakdown of carbohydrates in the rumen. It represents an unproductive loss of dietary energy. One of the predominant enteric CH 4 emission estimation procedures is driven by first estimating daily gross energy intake (GEI) by individual animals and then multiplying it by an estimate of the CH 4 conversion factor (Y m ). Typical ruminant diets contain about 18.4 MJ of gross energy (GE) per kg of dry matter (DM), and CH 4 has an energy content of 55.65 MJ kg -1 (CSIRO, 2007) . A typical Y m value of 6% corresponds to 19.8 g CH 4 kg -1 DM intake. Ellis et al. (2010) evaluated nine CH 4 prediction equations that are currently being used in whole-farm GHG models and concluded that the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Tier 2 approach (IPCC, 2006) performed best among various CH 4 emission models. The IPCC Tier 2 approach includes estimating GEI by individual animals within an inventory class and providing default values of Y m . The default values of Y m provided by IPCC (2006) are 3.0% 1.0% for feedlot cattle that are fed diets containing 90% or more concentrates, and 6.5% 1.0% for dairy cows and cattle that are primarily fed low-quality crop residues and byproducts. IPCC (2006) recognized that the extent to which feed energy is converted to CH 4 could depend on several interacting feed and animal factors. As Y m is a key parameter in driving emissions and establishing global emission inventories, substantial ongoing research is aimed at understanding the effects of feed properties and animal attributes on Y m . Many studies reported Y m values outside the ranges provided in the IPCC Tier 2 approach. The effects of feed properties and animal attributes on CH 4 emission are not sufficiently documented and sometimes seem contradictory. Aguerre et al. (2011) and McGeough et al. (2010) observed that increasing the proportion of concentrate in the diet linearly decreased enteric CH 4 emissions. However, Sauvant and Giger-Reverdin (2009) demonstrated that small and moderate variation in dietary concentrate proportion is unlikely to affect CH 4 emission. The forage-to-concentrate ratio profoundly affects the energy intake of animals (NRC, 2001) . Hristov et al. (2013) hypothesized that inclusion of concentrates will likely increase animal productivity and thus decrease CH 4 emission per unit of animal product even though the absolute CH 4 emissions may not be reduced. The relationship among forage-to-concentrate ratio, digestible energy intake, and Y m is not well documented.
Another important feed characteristic that can impact enteric CH 4 production is forage quality. Increased forage digestibility is expected to decrease enteric CH 4 emission per unit of animal product (Hristov et al., 2013) . Forages vary significantly in their neutral detergent fiber (NDF) content and digestibility. Grasses have higher NDF content and are generally more digestible than legumes, while cool-season grasses are more digestible than warm-season grasses (Reid et al., 1988) . On the other hand, feeding legume silages may lower CH 4 emissions compared with grass silage due to their lower fiber content (Hristov et al., 2013) . The effect of different silages on CH 4 production was expected, but limited research has been conducted (Dewhurst, 2013) . Significantly, enteric fermentation, and hence Y m , was also affected by feed intake. Kujawa (1994) and Diarra (1994) reported that Y m varied from 8% to 11% when measured at restricted feed intakes and from 5% to 6% when measured at ad libitum intake. Johnson and Johnson (1995) stated that as feed intake increased, the Y m decreased by about 1.6 percent units per each level of intake above maintenance. Sauvant and Giger-Reverdin (2009) reported a linear decrease in Y m with increasing feed intake. Considering the relationships among digestibility, intake, and enteric CH 4 production, the limitations of the Y m approach have been recognized (Boadi and Wittenberg, 2002; Kennedy and Charmley, 2012) . Boadi and Wittenberg (2002) fed low, medium, and high quality forages to dairy and beef cattle and reported no statistical differences in Y m , but greater emissions were observed with the lower quality forages when expressed on digestible energy intake basis. The alternative approach of expressing CH 4 conversion factor on a digestible energy basis has been suggested in order to better reflect the effects of various diet and other mitigation practices on CH 4 production (Ellis et al., 2010; Hristov et al., 2013) .
The objectives of this study were to identify the sources of variations in reported Y m values for dairy and beef cattle through a meta-analytical approach and to specifically investigate the effects of feed digestibility and intake level on Y m , as well as the alternative expression of CH 4 conversion factor on a digestible energy basis.
METHODS LITERATURE SEARCH AND DATA EXTRACTION
An exhaustive search using multiple strategies was undertaken to identify eligible studies to be included in the meta-analytical approach. The inclusion criteria were that the study must be published in English in a peer-reviewed journal and report measured CH 4 emission data that can be expressed in the form of Y m . Emission data were extracted and processed following the protocol presented in table 1.
In table 1, the energy digestibility of feed (ED) was obtained from the studies directly or estimated from DM digestibility or organic matter digestibility using the approaches in CSIRO (2007) and Rittenhouse et al. (1971) . The energy intake level (EIL) was calculated as the ratio of digestible energy intake to the energy requirement for maintenance of cattle. The energy requirement for maintenance (NE m ) was estimated using an equation from IPCC , where Cf i is a coefficient that varies for each animal category. Assuming that the conversion efficiency of digestible energy to metabolizable energy (ME) is 0.82 and the conversion efficiency of ME to NE m ranges from 0.64 to 0.70 (ARC, 1980) , when the ME available in feed intake equals the ME required for maintenance, the corresponding EIL is around 1.74 to 1.90. Two typical methane emission measurement methods have been used in the literature. In the enclosure method, emission was determined directly by measuring the total airflow through the system, e.g., respiration chamber, calorimeter, or head hood for an individual animal, and the difference in concentration between inspired and expired air, as described by Johnson and Johnson (1995) . In the sulfur hexafluoride (SF 6 ) tracer method, emission from an individual animal was determined using the concentration ratio of CH 4 to a tracer gas (SF 6 ) with the assumption that the SF 6 emission exactly simulates the CH 4 emission, as described by Johnson et al. (1994) . The dataset for the meta-analytical approach included all control treatment means at various common feed and animal combinations. When a study provided treatment means at different conditions (sites), multiple treatment means (data points) were extracted from the study. Treatment means from special feed additive experiments were considered not representative and thus were not included.
DATA ANALYSIS
Normality of the data across studies was evaluated using the Shapiro-Wilk test, and the MIXED procedures of SAS (SAS for Windows, ver. 9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.) were used to investigate effects of various factors such as feeding method, cattle type, and measurement method. Data were then grouped based on feeding method: grazing or housed. For each group, further statistical analyses were conducted using the mixed model to investigate potential effects of diet, breed, geographic region, etc. Study effect was treated as a random variable since some studies contain multiple treatment means (data points). The number of animals contributing to each treatment mean was used as a weighting variable. A backward-elimination process was used to remove confounded terms and to reduce nonsignificant terms one by one. Meta-regression was undertaken to quantify the effects of feed digestibility and energy intake level on CH 4 conversion factors on a digestible energy basis. Significant effects were declared at p < 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

OVERALL STATISTICS
The literature search yielded a total of 89 peer-reviewed journal articles published from 1992 to 2015. These studies provided 217 treatment means of enteric CH 4 emission data at various animal and feed combinations for beef or dairy cattle operations. The regional distribution of these treatment means is presented in table 2.
The CH 4 emission rates expressed in Y m and in g kg -1 DMI both followed a normal distribution and had much less variation compared with CH 4 emission rates expressed in g animal -1 d -1 (table 3) . As expected, the CH 4 emission rates expressed in g animal -1 d -1 increased with the average animal weight, and they showed a bimodal distribution, likely due to the difference of typical weights between dairy and beef cattle.
No significant difference was observed for Y m between the enclosure method (n = 100) and the SF 6 tracer method (n = 113) (p = 0.90). The result confirmed the conclusions of Boadi and Wittenberg (2002) and Munoz et al. (2012) , who reported that the SF 6 technique was reasonably accurate as compared with the traditional chamber technique. Housed cattle had lower Y m than grazing cattle (6.1% vs. 7.3%, p < 0.01). No difference in Y m was observed between beef and dairy cattle (p = 0.79).
HOUSED (NO GRAZING) CATTLE
There were 166 treatment means of Y m for housed cattle. Results of a two-factor analysis (table 4) demonstrated that Y m was affected by both forage-to-concentrate ratio of feed (p < 0.01) and breed (p = 0.01). Lower Y m corresponded to lower forage-to-concentrate ratio in the diet, which is in agreement with the findings of Aguerre et al. (2011) and McGeough et al. (2010) . The least squares mean of Y m for cattle that were fed diets containing 90% or more concentrates was 3.8% 0.6%, which was higher than the 3.0% 
EFFECT OF FEED DIGESTIBILITY
For housed cattle, the feed energy digestibility was affected by diet forage content. Typical feed energy digestibility in the U.S. was 66.7% for dairy cows and 82.5% for feedlot cattle in 2012 (EPA, 2014). As expected, lower forage content in the diet resulted in higher digestibility (table 8) . Forage digestibility is affected by stage of maturity, forage species, as well as environmental conditions (West, 1998; Bruinenberg et al., 2002) , and therefore different geographic region had different feed digestibility for grazing cattle. Lower digestibility was reported for studies in North America, as compared with Europe, South America, and Oceania (table 8), which provided an explanation for the higher Y m in North America in table 7. The effect of diet on Y m for housed cattle and the effect of geographic region on Y m for grazing cattle could both be related to the effect of digestibility. Y m decreased with increasing feed energy digestibility (p < 0.01) based on data from all studies that provided digestibility (including both housed and grazing cattle studies, n = 102). 
EFFECT OF ENERGY INTAKE LEVEL
Y m decreased with increasing energy intake level of the cattle (p < 0.01) based on data from all studies that provided energy intake level (including both housed and grazing cattle studies, n = 102). Feed digestibility and intake level could affect each other. Increasing feed digestibility could help to increase intake level; conversely, excessive intake could reduce digestibility (NRC, 2001; Huhtanen et al., 2009; Sauvant and Giger-Reverdin, 2009 ). However, a strong relationship between them has not been demonstrated (Johnson and Johnson, 1995) . Figure 1 indicates that high digestibility did not necessarily result in a high intake level, but low digestibility usually resulted in a low intake level. When the effects of energy intake level and energy digestibility of feed were both included in a two-factor analysis, the results showed that increasing energy intake level reduced Y m (p = 0.02), but the effect of energy digestibility was not significant (p = 0.07), possibly due to the limitations of the Y m approach.
EFFECT OF FAT CONTENT IN DIET
Fat supplementation can help to reduce CH 4 emission (Grainger et al., 2010; Moate et al., 2011) , although it may decrease digestibility (Doreau et al., 1991) . Fat content in the diet in the literature ranged from 18 to 64 g kg -1 DM (n = 14). The data indicated that increasing fat content in the diet can potentially increase energy intake level and decrease Y m , but these effects of fat content on both energy intake level and Y m were not statistically significant in this analysis (p = 0.06 and 0.18, respectively), likely due to the limited amount of data and the large variations among different studies. More research is needed to verify the impact of fat content on energy intake level and Y m .
EFFECT OF LACTATION STATUS FOR DAIRY CATTLE
The energy intake level of lactating cows was higher than that of dry cows (4.86 vs. 2.72, p < 0.01, n = 39), and it decreased with increasing days in milk (p = 0.05). However, the direct effects of lactation status or days in milk on Y m were not significant (p = 0.34 and 0.40, respectively).
EXPRESSING METHANE CONVERSION FACTOR ON A DIGESTIBLE ENERGY BASIS
An alternative approach to model CH 4 emissions is to express CH 4 conversion factors on a digestible energy basis. D m was defined as the percentage of digestible energy intake converted to CH 4 , and a median value of 9.97% was obtained for D m , with a standard deviation of 3.88%. Increasing energy intake level and energy digestibility of feed both reduced D m (p < 0.01 for both effects). An interaction effect was also observed (p < 0.01). The following regression model was developed based on data from all studies that provided D m , energy digestibility, and energy intake level (including both housed and grazing cattle studies, n = 100, R 2 = 0.54):
where D m is the percentage of digestible energy intake converted to CH 4 , ED is the energy digestibility of feed (ranging from 0.33 to 0.84), and EIL is energy intake level of cattle (measured as the ratio of digestible energy intake to the energy requirement for maintenance of cattle, ranging from 0.89 to 7.47).
Based on the regression model, when energy intake level was low (EIL < 2.5), D m was sensitive to energy digestibility of feed. For every 0.10 unit increase in energy digestibility (e.g., 0.60 to 0.70), a D m reduction of approximately three percentage points (e.g., 12% to 9%) can be expected. Sensitivity of D m to energy digestibility of feed decreased as energy intake level increased. On the other hand, sensitivity of D m to energy intake level decreased as energy digestibility of feed increased. Means and least squares means of D m at various energy digestibility and energy intake levels are presented in table 9. At higher values of energy digestibility (ED  0.75) and energy intake level (EIL  4.5), the average percentage of digestible energy intake converted to CH 4 was reduced to 6.3%, which was approximately one-third of that at lower energy digestibility (ED < 0.55) and lower energy intake level (EIL < 2.5).
CONCLUSION
Expressing enteric CH 4 energy production based on GEI does not have the capacity to fully reflect the effects of diet quality and composition. Our study investigated the variations in CH 4 emission data reported in the literature and explored the alternative expression of CH 4 conversion factor on a di- D m (%) [b] EIL < 2.5 2.5  EIL < 4.5 EIL  4.5 Least Squares Mean [c] ED < 0.55 17.6 (6) 15.4 (1) None 16.6 1.4 a (7) 0.55 ED < 0.65 12.2 (19) 10.1 (16) 9.7 (8) 10.6 0.6 b (43) 0.65 ED < 0.75 9.1 (9) 8.9 (18) 7.9 (14) 8.5 0.6 c (41) ED  0.75 12.3 (1) 6.5 (5) 6.3 (5) 7.6 0.9 c (11) Least squares mean [c] 12.0 0.7 a (35) 10.3 0.7 b (40) 10.1 0.8 b (27) [a] D m is the percentage of digestible energy intake converted to CH 4 , EIL is the energy intake level of cattle (measured as the ratio of digestible energy intake to the energy requirement for maintenance of cattle), and ED is the energy digestibility of feed. [b] Values in parentheses represent numbers of data points in each category. [c] Different letters indicate significant differences among different categories (p < 0.05). gestible energy basis through a meta-analytic approach. It was demonstrated that energy digestibility of feed and energy intake level of cattle were the two significant factors that affect enteric CH 4 emissions from cattle. The observed effect of forage-to-concentrate ratio of feed for housed cattle and the effect of geographic region for grazing cattle on enteric CH 4 emissions could both be related to the effect of feed digestibility. Generally, higher energy digestibility of feed and higher energy intake level of cattle resulted in a lower percentage of digestible energy intake converted to CH 4 . Results of this study improved estimation of CH 4 conversion factor according to animal husbandry practices. While there is opportunity to reduce the carbon impacts of livestock production throughout the entire supply chain, increasing productivity and feed efficiency represents the greatest opportunity for mitigating CH 4 emissions per unit of livestock product. In evaluating these mitigation practices, the use of proper units is critical. Compared with the Y m approach, the use of CH 4 conversion factor on a digestible energy basis can better represent the large variation among diets and the effects of varying dietary emission mitigation strategies.
